Konungariket Sverige/Kingdom of Sweden
Statens jordbruksverk/Swedish Board of Agriculture

HÄLSOINTYG/HEALTH CERTIFICATE
for export from Sweden to Jordan

- For breeding domestic animals of the bovine species Number

Country of origin

Competent authority

Name and address of holding or origin

Name and address of exporter

Name and address of consignee

Transport
Approval number of transporter

Means of transport

Registration number

Identification of animal
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Official identification

Breed

Sex

Age

II. Health certification
The animals have been kept in the exporting country for at least six months or since birth.
They have been examined prior to the export and shown no clinical signs of infectious disease. They are not
vaccinated against foot and mouth disease (FMD).
Herewith it is certified according to official knowledge and presented documents that:
1. The above-mentioned heifers originate from Sweden. Sweden is recognised as being officially free from:
A: Contagious bovine pleuropneumonia (list A of the OIE International Animal Health Code)
B: Tuberculosis (Commission Decision 1999/467/EC)
C: Brucellosis (Commission Decision 1999/466/EC)
D: Leucosis (Commission Decision 1999/465/EC)
E: Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis virus (IBR) (Commission Decision 93/42/EEC)
2. The above-mentioned heifers originate only from farms officially free from bovine tuberculosis, bovine brucellosis,
FMD, enzootic bovine leucosis, in addition, the heifer originates from farms where no clinical signs of BVD,
Paratuberculosis, Leptospirosis, Trichomoniasis and Vibio Foetus (Campylobacteriosis) have come to official
knowledge.
3. On the day of shipment, the animals where free from clinical signs or symtoms of any infectious and contagious
diseases.
4. The animals derive from farms which are officially free from foot-and-mouth-disease since more than 6 months.
Vaccination against FMD is forbidden in Sweden.
5. The animals derive from herds where clinical signs of IBR/IPV have not come to official knowledge.
6. The animals have recieved medical treatment against internal and external parasites with improved medicament.
7. Whithin 30 days before shipment, the animals have been treated against Shipping fever by:long active oxytetracyclin.
8. The animals are free from nucleare radiation corresponding to international standards, less than 600 becquerel.
The vehicles used for transporting the cattle must be cleaned and desinfected.

Official stamp

Signature
Name and address of official veterinarian

Place

Date

